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AGNES. RYAN . • . • - A  .• \

The whole Station community was shocked and grieved with the unexpected 
passing of Miss Agnes Ryan at the -hprae of her' niece, Mrs. James Van Blarcum,' 
ehrly Saturday morning. -Tune 21st. • In addition to Mrs., Van Blarcum, she is 
survived hy Mrs, Karga.' Rubery and Miss Agnes Maloney, nieces, Both of Van 
Nuys,. ̂ California* We extend;-uur sincere sympathy,. .‘Funeral services'will he 
held at 9530 a.m* Friday .froig St. Stephens. ' .v • • * * •, sje aje s}( >)c afc ̂  <sj« »(< j*t s}s •
MEETING FOR'PROCESSORS' AND COUNTY‘AC-ENTS ' /  '

The Department of Vegetable Crons is planning a meeting starting at 1:30 p.m. 
on Friday, June 2'. th av the Darrow Farm-, for the purpose of showing interested 
processors and County Agents some of their work in pea research. They will he 
afforded an opportunity bo see the-.new enat-ion-'.re's.!stant;-Geneva 1 -in drilled 
trials and also z c see row plantings of other enation resistant varieties* They 
will also have a chance to.see*some-of^Morrie Vittum’s irrigation and fertili
zer trials which he has with three freezing varieties, two lines of Geneva 1 
(which is. also, a-.frepzer) ;and two cannersy, After, viewing the Darrow trials, the 
group will proceed to the Canning Crops Farm,* where they .have row plantings of • ' 
other new varieties alongside standard types. A , t  *j >c •• - '

* **** *** * »J* ** *** ** * ***** ***,* • * . ' . '
VISITORS TO THE SEED* LAB ■ ■ "• - - ’ 1 -

A group from the Purdue Seed Testing Laboratory stopped off at the Station 
for a short visit recently-enroutq, to the. Meqtiiigs in Montreal* The groun was 
headed by A. E* Carter, Director of Seed Control in Indiana., Then last Saturday 
several visitors stopped off on the way home from the meetings. One was Dwight ■ 
Forsyth, Supervisor of the Seed and Weed section of the Wisconsin Department of 
Agriculture.' TH’e others was H. A. Stult's* from the Stults Scientific Company. He% 
wished to observe' progress on the Station Biotron (growth'chamber building) for 
which his company is constructing the growth chambers,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
a t t e n d i n g m e e t i n g in Ca l i f o r n i a.

Dr. Hand is attending a meetiig of the Council on Foods and Nutrition of the 
American Medical Association in San Francisco. While in California he plans to 
visit the Food Research Institute at Stanford University. Mrs. Hand is spending 
the week at the home of their daughter in Fairfield, Conn. *

\f *************** ************
CONFERRING WITH PESTICIDE MANUFACTURERS

Dr. McEwen left Monday' for Bristol, Penna. to confer with officials of the 
Rohm and Haas Company.

****** ** *** ****************



SUMMER HELP
This list should about finish the names of the Station’s summer help. 

Marjorie Krautter, a Pood Technology major at Cornell, is working with Clarence 
Kunz f o t the summer,* oIn Entomology Jerry Clarke is working for Sig Lienk,John 

Riley and Phillip Albro are working for Ed Class, Francis Goodrow with Ed Smith 
and Colin Hutchinson* De Wayne Norsen and Malcolm Mills are working for the Veg
etable Crons Entomologists,

***************************
HONORED

Dr, J. Gi Horsfall, Director of the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment 
Station at New Haven and formerly a member of the Plant Pathology Department 
here, received an honorary Doctor of Science degree from the University of 
Vermont, ***************** *********

WORKING ON HIS THESIS
Don Scheiner has finished his course work at Cornell and is back at work 

in the Food Science Department while he works on his thesis. He and Eleanor are 
living at U3 Garden Apartments,***************************

FORMER STAFF MEMBER PAYS A VISIT
J. D. Brew, a Station Bacteriologist back in 1915j visited the Station on 

Tuesday. He worked in the dairy department and so paid a visit to the old dairy 
barn where he found things considerably changed****************************
m a i l b a g

After a long silence the Uesselmann’s have been heard from.. The Lucketts 
received a letter from Bob last week. Bob writes that they have just returned 
from a 10 day* 1200 mile trip around Iran where he attended meetings and the 

Ford has been shaken to the core. Summer has arrived in Iran*— hot, dry and dusty- 
so the home in the mountain suburbs is really appreciated, as is the swimming 
pool. Bob says his work in Iran is all advisory* There are Iranian information 
specialists in each province with lots of equipment but rather short on extens
ion programs. His effort now is to get programs formulated and the maximum use
fulness out of the equipment. School is out so Pita has left off lesson plans 
and has turned to her sewing machine. She plans to teach again text year. Bob 
says the kids are fine and are spending most of their time in the swimming pool*

« Plant Path, has heard from the Gilmers. They are back in East 
Mailing after a whirlwind tour of Western Europe, They spent three days at the 
Brussels Fair and the rest of the time visiting Stations in Germany, Belgium 
and Holland. Bob'says he saw a great many cherry and apple viruses, many of 
which we do not have and none of which he should like to see when he gets home.***** ****** ** ***** ******** *
HOME AGAIN '• ,

The Cains are back from Florida where they spent a week,. They Saw their 
oldest son, John, graduate from the University of Florida and they attended a 
niece’s wedding. A nephew, Walter Cain, came back for a visit. He just fin
ished his sophomore year at Railings College in Winter Park, Florida.. The Cains 
are having a hard time convincing him that tthis isn3t a normal New"York State 
summer. ***************************
v a c a t i o n in t h e west

The Milton Christensens are leaving Thursday for a three week vacation in 
Colorado and Idaho,

***** ************ **********
CONGRATULATIONS

The Glass’s two children are in the news this week. Anne received the Good 
Citizenship Award, given each year to the Junior High Graduate who is most out
standing in scholarship, citizenship and leadership. Ted was elected Vice-Pres
ident of the Junior High Student Council.

***************************
FOUND

A green orlon sweater, 
Office,

(ladies). Owner may claim same in the Editor’s 
***************************

60 y e a r s a g o
In sorting out publications and other material stored away in the attic 

of Sturtevpnt Hall, a copy of the .’’Order of the Day” for the dedication of the
’’Biological and Dairy Building (now Sturtevant Hall)'on September 21 , 15398 was 
turned up., The dedication ceremonies were- held in 'a tent, with I;rings or
Behalf of the Citizens of Geneva’’ by the Rev... £?c Robert Ellis Jones, President 
of Hobart College. Other dignitaries included the Hem, James Wilson, then 
Secretary of the U. S„ Department of Agriculture and the Hon. \t3 D, Hoard, 
former Governor of Wisconsin and long noted for his editorship of Hoard’s Dairy* 
man, Bicycles were checked at the lower barn, an inexpensive lunch was to be 
hadon the grounds, a fruit display was to be seen in the new forcing house., and 
visitors were requested please net to pick fruit in the orchards.

***************************



MISS AGNES RYAN

The whole Station community was shocked and grieved with 

the unexpected passing of Miss Agnes Ryan at the home of her 

niece, Mrs. James Van Blarcum, early Saturday morning, June 21st,

M s s  Ryan worked until closing time Friday, completing the mailing 

of the June issue of Farm Research, and appeared to be in her usual 

good health. In addition to Mrs. Van Blareurn, she is survived by 

M s .  Margaret Rubery and M s s  Agnes Maloney, nieces, both of Van 

Nuys, California. Me extend our sincere sympathy. Friends may call 

at the Devaney Funeral Home this afternoon and evening. Final ar

rangements for a funeral mass await the convenience of the family.

Miss Ryan was born and reared in Geneva. She came to the Station 

in 1910 as a stenographer in what was then the Department of Horti

culture. Later she entered the employ of the New York State Fruit 

Testing Association, and 19hh transferred to the Mailing Room which 

position she held continuously since then, Herduties involved the 

handling of all direct mailing of Station publications and the mimeo

graph work for all Station Departments. Of major importance in her 

routine was the routing of the 27,000 plus addresses on the Farm Re

search mailing list. Tilth the cooperation of local postal authorities, 

This mailing list is maintained on a postal route basis that makes it 

possible to bag copies of Farm Research here at the Station ss> that 

they may be dispatched without the local postal clerks handling the 

publication.

Miss Ryan was unfailing in her conscientious attention to the 
details of the tasks assigned her and in the cheerful discharge of her 
duties. Those of us closely associated with her in Jordan Hall mourn 
the loss of a loyal and faithful co-werker.

June 23, 19<8


